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If I were as small as a fly I would... 

Eat there food 
Just child, yeaaa 

Live for three more 

days 

Sneak into forbidden places 

Kill myself by killing David 

Cameron by flying into his mouth! 

Free bus ride 

Annoy people  

Free food 

Sneak into a packet until I 

was classed as a pet 

Taste poo 

Pinch peoples feet  

Hang of baubles on Christmas 

Fly into peoples faces 

Listen to peoples conventions  

Fly through locked key holes 

Stork legacy 

Try not to be clapped to death 
I’ll fly around all the celebrities 

(especially beyonce)  
  I’d live in peoples bags and 

live there lives 

I’ll find out what people say about 

me when I’m not around and find 

out their secrets.  

I’ve lost.. 

My ipod 
Close family A friend in China 

Love for garlic bread 

Elephants  

My baton (majorettes)  
  

Left shoe on a night out 

My password 

My mind 

Friends  

Money – lots of 

money 
Respect  

My love 

£35 in Alton Towers - fuming 

My poetry book  

My phone 

All faith in music 

My sense of direction 

Jewellery  

Phone 
Sense of freedom within the world 

Socks  

My keys 

Wallet/Purse 

The game 

Brother/mum/dad/sister 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I’ve found..  

Friendship 

My true calling  

The feeling of being 

complete  

My mum  

Skyrim to be the greatest 

game ever 

A place where I can boogie 

A Fox 

Love in a hopeless place   
Money  

Inspiration  

A kitten  

Permanent marker on my 

fingers 

A Goldfish  

 Windows 7 – so it was my 

idea.  

A way to hustle 

Myself 

Out some weird things 

Phones 
Dog 

A way to die happily 

True love  

Opportunities  

A way to fix my ipod 

through rice 

An acceptance of myself 

and happiness 

I would name a star… 

Nautical  

Lucia (middle name) 

Anchor 

Superhero Galactic  

World of radoness and fun 

lovin 

Starshine 

Hannah singleton 

Annie Thinkles  

Hiya  

Jordan Doyle 

Gaga (oh wait..) 

Sparky 

Chatter was here 

Tristen 

George 

Hope 

The eye of the beholder 

Inspiration  

The comfort  

Elephant  

Shamone 

Happy place  

The end of the world as we 

know it  

Hideous  

Kompa  
Shiny  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

I believe in.. 

Dreams coming true 
Myself  

Lady gaga becoming 

queen one day  

E.T (Aliens) 

Telekinesis   

Good music  

Power  

Beliebers’ 

God, devil and angels 

Fame 

Free masons  

Music  

Talking objects  

Hate/Love  

Money evolution  

Easterders   Ghosts  

The Big Bang theory  
God  

education Life after death  

You can achieve almost 

anthing with determination  

Gaming  Love  People  Free speech  Christmas  

The we are all living a 

dream  

I don’t believe in… 

Adam + eve Love  

The education sys

tem 

  

Dinosaurs  

Chuck Norris  

Love after two weeks  

Justice  Elf  

Love at first sight  

World peace  

Myself  

War and hatred  

Evolution or the big bang  

God  

Pokemon  

Faith in most people  

Fairy tales  

Santa claus  

Freedom  

Belibers  

Heaven  

Fairies  

Independence  Katie price  

Hell  

This being the end  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

If I was invisible I 

would.. 

Steal money  
Save people  

Steal the cookie jar  

Rob Korea  

Go to places that I shouldn’t  

Rob a rocket  
Run around naked  

Free bus rides  

Loot, asda, river island, 

topshop etc  

Sit on a bird  Kill animals  

Rob a bank  
Pretend to be a ghost 

Haunt peoples houses  I would poison Justin Bieber  

Fix the lottery  

Kill the queen  

I’ll sit in all important 

meetings  
Fly around the world 

Proclaim myself the new 

saviour  

Play pranks on my friends 

Make people think that 

they’re crazy  

Write new laws  

Humans will evolve 

into … 

Fish people  The Simpsons  

Wind monsters  

Zombies  

Idiots  
The Hulk 

Superman  

Ghosts  

Either male or female  
Minds  

Anime characters  

Horse men  

Super humans 

More intelligent humans 

ent humans 

  

Mutants through 

radioactive posining  

Birds  

Nothing  

Paranoid people  

Angels  

Robots  

Japanese borgs  

Members of the illuminati..  

Cybermen  

Time travellers  

Aliens  

Monsters  More loving people  


